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Complete Republication: Fall Injury while the Parent Is Operating a Bicycle
with an Infant in a Baby Carrier

Osamu Nomura1),3), Yusuke Miyazaki2), Hirokazu Takei1), Mariko Terauchi1), Shun Kishibe1), Yusuke Hagiwara1),
Koji Kitamura3), Yoshifumi Nishida3), and Tatsuhiro Yamanaka3),4)

Abstract:
Introduction: Pediatric emergency physicians commonly experience cases of infantile trauma as a result of a child falling
from the arms or the back of a parent while the parent is operating a bicycle.
Methods: 1. We conducted a retrospective case-series study which included children younger than 1 year who were injured
after falling from the arms or the back of the parent while the latter was operating a bicycle.
2. We conducted a dynamics experiment by recreating the circumstances of the accident using dummies representing a 6-
month-old infant being carried on the back of the mother. We assessed the score of the Head Injury Criterion (HIC) and
the maximum impact load on the head of the dummy infant.
Results: 1. We found eight injured patients, two of whom required intensive care. One of the latter experienced neurologi-
cal sequelae.
2. The HIC score and the maximum impact load varied from 7.7 to 17.0 and 2.26 to 3.47 times the reference values for 6-
month-old infants, respectively.
Conclusions: Our study revealed that a strong impact on an infant’s head can result in severe head trauma due to the me-
chanics of the injury type studied. Preventive strategies for the safe transportation of infants are needed.
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Introduction

Medical professionals in pediatric trauma care in Japan some-
times encounter injuries in infants due to falling from a baby
carrier (or buckle carrier), which usually occurs while the pa-
rent is operating a bicycle while holding the infant in front or
on his or her back using a belt (1). Infants are likely to fall head-
long as their head is heavier than their other body parts; more-
over, the center of gravity shifts to the head as infants are un-
able to take actions to prevent injury, such as using their hands
to cover their head, during the fall (2). These facts account for
the higher likelihood of infants sustaining severer trauma than
the bicycle operator. In fact, fatalities resulting from this type
of accident were reported in 2016 (3).

In 2006 in Japan, a nationwide “Survey of bicycle opera-
tion by parents with young children” was administered to
some 6,500 parents of kindergarten and daycare-aged children

at 80 sites throughout Japan. A stratified, two-step, random-
ized extraction method was used based on region and popula-
tion (4). The survey revealed that about 1% of the respondents
routinely operated a bicycle with the child strapped to their
back, and almost 90% of these children were aged 1 year or
younger. This style of bicycle riding is often used by parents in
Japan to carry children who are unable to sit in a child seat.
However, at the time, there were no official reports of injuries,
domestically or overseas, due to this style of bicycle riding;
therefore, the data needed to prevent injuries resulting from
this mode of transportation were insufficient.

In the United States, Europe, Australia, and elsewhere,
large-scale surveillances of pediatric injuries conducted at the
national level since the 1990s have resulted in the implementa-
tion of various preventive measures based on the data ob-
tained. These measures constitute the basis of injury-preven-
tion policies in the respective regions (5), (6), (7), (8), (9), (10). Also in Ja-
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pan, a similar surveillance began in the 2000s and has led to
the creation of a pediatric injury database containing clinical
information collected from multiple medical institu-
tions (11), (12), (13). However, surveillance is limited in its ability to
provide the details of the accident scene, thus making it diffi-
cult to recreate the scene in order to formulate injury preven-
tion strategies. To address this issue, researchers have conduct-
ed biomechanical experiments using a dummy or via simula-
tions based on the accumulated clinical data (14), (15). In the
present study as well, we simulated the probable circumstan-
ces of the target injuries based on the available clinical data us-
ing a dummy held in the front or on the back of the bicycle
operator in order to formulate preventive measures, elucidate
the characteristics of craniofacial injuries, and collect mechani-
cal data pertaining to this mechanism of injury.

Materials and Methods

1. Case-series study
Study design and the participant selection
We conducted our case review between April 2014 and March
2016 using the craniofacial injury database of the Pediatric
Emergency Department at the Tokyo Metropolitan Child-
ren’s Medical Center (TMCMC), which includes informa-
tion such as demographic data (e.g., age and sex), final diagno-
sis, imaging examination, and disposition of patients younger
than 19 years who visited the TMCMC due to head injury.
We first selected patients younger than 1 year and then per-
formed a chart review to examine the mechanism of each in-
jury. This procedure allowed us to identify craniofacial injuries
resulting from an accident due to holding the infant in the
front or on the back of a bicycle operator and to collect me-
chanical data relevant to these injuries.

Data collection
We collected data on the patients’ age, detailed mechanism of
injury, bicycle operator, passenger, position of the infant, diag-
nosis, and Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS) score, which indi-
cates the anatomical severity of the injured organ, disposition,
length of hospital stay, and outcomes. The AIS score was ret-
rospectively evaluated by a chart review.

Ethical considerations
This study was approved by the ethics committee of the
TMCMC (H28b-41). Patient consent was generally obtained
on an opt-out basis via the TMCMC website, and written
consent was obtained from two hospitalized patients from
whom a detailed description of their clinical course was re-
quired.

2. Accidental fall simulation
Experimental method
Bicycle accident simulation was conducted using an anthropo-
metric dummy. A bicycle was “operated” by a small dummy

representing an adult woman (Hybrid III AF05), and an in-
fant dummy representing a 6-month-old infant (CRABI 6
month) was held either in the front (Figure 1a) or on the
back (Figure 1b) using a baby carrier. A researcher pushed
the bicycle forward at a running speed to simulate an accident
due to loss of balance occurring at a relatively low velocity.
When the displacement of a marker installed on the head of
the adult dummy was measured by optical motion capture,
the initial velocity of the bicycle was 2.64-3.61 km/h. The ex-
periment was conducted in a motion capture room at the To-
kyo Institute of Technology equipped with 16 force plates to
measure the ground reaction force at the moment of impact.

Equipment and evaluation
A 6DOF motion sensor (6DX pro, DTS) was attached to the
head of the infant dummy in order to obtain the head injury
criterion (HIC) score; the maximum impact force on the head
was measured using a ground reaction force plate (Kistler). Si-
multaneously, the movement of the dummy at the time of the
head impact was recorded via sequential photography using a
high-speed camera (HAS-D3, Ditect).

The HIC is a frequently used index of the risk of head in-
jury in traffic accidents and was introduced in 1971 by the Na-
tional Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) (16).
An increase in the HIC score (more than AIS4 in severity) re-
flects an increase in the risk of head trauma and is therefore
frequently used in the performance evaluation of automobiles
and helmets (17), (18). The HIC score is calculated based on the
linear acceleration of the head a and time duration t using the
following equation:

Here, t1 and t2 denote the initial and final times, respective-
ly, of the interval when the HIC value is at its maximum. We
assumed that the length of the interval during which the di-
rect force acts on the head was relatively short and evaluated
the HIC value at the time of 15 ms from the impact. Previous
studies reported a standard HIC value of 390 for a dummy
representing a 6-month-old infant (19).

The maximum impact force, expressed in newton (N), is
the maximum force applied to the head at the moment of im-
pact, a significant factor in the mechanism of skull fractures
and therefore the most appropriate measure for risk assess-
ment of head injuries (20). Since the threshold value of the max-
imum impact force for skull fractures in a 6-month-old infant
has not been previously determined, we converted the skull
fracture risk curve based on the maximum impact force in
adult cadaver experiments to that for a 6-month-old infant
based on the scaling rule following the adjustment for bone
stiffness and other variables as follows:

Here, λ_F denotes the maximum impact force ratio; λ_L,
the head dimension ratio; and λ_E, Young’s modulus ratio for
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the skull (19), (20), (21). For the scaling rule in the performance re-
quirements for a dummy representing a 6-month-old infant, it
was reported in a previous study that the head dimension ratio
and Young’s modulus ratio were 0.775 and 0.283, respectively.
As the maximum impact force for a 95% fracture risk was esti-
mated to be 15,132 N based on Yoganandan’s skull fracture
risk curve for the adult skull (20), the maximum impact load for
a 95% risk of a skull fracture was calculated to be 2,569 N after
the scaling based on Equation (2).

Results

1. Case-series study
Of the 76,099 patients who visited our emergency department
(ED) during the study period, 770 were children with a head
injury who were younger than 1 year. We finally identified
eight cases of injury which occurred when the child was held
in the front or on the back of the bicycle operator (Table 1).
Six of these patients were diagnosed with a minor head injury
and were discharged from the hospital, whereas the remaining
two patients required hospitalization for further treatment.

The first hospitalized patient (Figure 2a) was a 3-month-
old male whom the mother was holding in her arms using a
baby carrier while operating a bicycle with the patient and his
siblings (an older brother and an older sister) on the front and

back child seats. The mother was traveling on the road with a
slight incline to the right side when they were hit by another
bicycle coming from the front left. The mother and her chil-
dren fell on their right side due to the road angle. The mother
was able to minimize injury to herself by falling on her right
knee. However, she was unable to protect the head of her
child, who, on being freed of the baby carrier, struck the right
parietal portion of the head against the curb. Upon arrival at
our ED, the child was fully conscious, and his head injury was
finally diagnosed as a traumatic right epidural hematoma with
a parietal bone fracture. His head AIS score was 2, and he was
admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU). After careful obser-
vation for 3 days in the hospital, he was discharged without
any complications.

The second patient (Figure 2b) was a 5-month-old male
whom the mother was holding on her back using a baby carri-
er while operating a bicycle with his older sister on the back
seat. When they were crossing the road, an automobile appear-
ing from the front left struck them on their left side, causing
them to fall on their right side. The child was freed from the
carrier and fell 1 m to the right and front of the bicycle. He
struck his head against the road surface. Upon his arrival at the
ED by ambulance, his cardiopulmonary state was stable, but
he exhibited altered conscious status as indicated by a low
score of Glasgow Coma Scale (E3V4M6). A traumatic right

Figure 1. a. Fall experiment with infant held in the front position (32)

b. Fall experiment with infant held in the back position (32)

The permission of using this figure has been obtained from the publisher of the original article (Nomura O, Miyazaki Y, Takei H,
et al. Fall injury while the parent is operating a bicycle with an infant in a baby carrier [Hogosha no Jitensha ni Komoritai wo
Mochiite DōJōshita Nyūji no Gaishō]. J Jpn Pediatr Soc. 2019;123(5):839-48 (32)).
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subdural hematoma and brain contusion with parietal bone fracture were diagnosed, but the injuries were managed with-

Table 1. Patients in the Case Series (32).

Age
(month) Injury AIS

(Head) Outcome
Length of
hospital

stay
Sequelae Bicycle

operator

Position
of other
children

riding
together

Circumstance
of injury

Collision
with
other

vehicles

Method
of

carrying
infant

3 Epidural
hematoma,

parietal bone
fracture

2 ICU 3 days − Mother Front and
back seats

Traveling Bicycle Front

5 Subdural
hematoma,

cerebral
contusion,

parietal bone
fracture

3 ICU 13 days Partial
paralysis

Mother Back seat Traveling Car Back

5 Minor head
injury

1 Discharged − − Mother Back seat When dismounting − Front

6 Minor head
injury

1 Discharged − − Mother Unknown Traveling − Front

7 Minor head
injury

1 Discharged − − Mother Unknown Traveling − Front

7 Minor head
injury

1 Discharged − − Mother Unknown Traveling Bicycle Front

9 Minor head
injury

1 Discharged − − Mother Unknown Traveling Bicycle Front

10 Minor head
injury

1 Discharged − − Mother Unknown Traveling Bicycle Front

ICU, intensive care unit; AIS, Abbreviated Injury Scale
The permission of using this table has been obtained from the publisher of the original article (Nomura O, Miyazaki Y, Takei H, et al. Fall injury while the parent is
operating a bicycle with an infant in a baby carrier [Hogosha no Jitensha ni Komoritai wo Mochiite DōJōshita Nyūji no Gaishō]. J Jpn Pediatr Soc.
2019;123(5):839-48 (32)).

Figure 2. a. Circumstances of injury in hospitalization case 1 (32)

b. Circumstances of injury in hospitalization case 2 (32)

The permission of using this figure has been obtained from the publisher of the original article (Nomura O, Miyazaki Y, Takei H,
et al. Fall injury while the parent is operating a bicycle with an infant in a baby carrier [Hogosha no Jitensha ni Komoritai wo
Mochiite DōJōshita Nyūji no Gaishō]. J Jpn Pediatr Soc. 2019;123(5):839-48 (32)).
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out surgical intervention. His head AIS was 3. He was admit-
ted to the ICU and received 6 days of intensive care. After 13
days of hospitalization, he was discharged with paralysis of the
left hand as a complication.

All eight bicycle operators were the patients’ mothers.
Among the six discharged patients, the cause of injury in three
was a collision with another bicycle, whereas that in the re-
maining three was loss of balance and falling while riding the
bicycle. Only the second hospitalized patient (above) was held
on the mother’s back; the other patients were held in their
mother’s arms at the time of the accident. Neither of the in-
fants was wearing a helmet. A chart review found that the po-
lice came to the scene to manage the aftermath of the accident
in these two cases.

2. Accidental fall simulation (Table 2)
The experiment was repeated three times with the infant dum-
my seated in the front and four times with the dummy seated
on the back. In the two runs for each scenario, the impact to
the infant’s head was determined using a high-speed camera
and force plates. The maximum impact forces were found to
be 5,801 and 7,103 N when the infant was in the front versus
6,984 and 8,920 N when the infant was on the back. All of the
values were 2.26-3.47 times the theoretically estimated value
of 2,569 N, corresponding to a 95% risk of skull fracture.

The HIC score calculated from the acceleration of the in-
fant dummy’s head in the rear position was 2,998-6,627 or
7.7-17.0 times the reference value (390) for a 6-month-old in-
fant. Contrarily, the HIC score in the front position was
53-151, which was remarkably lower than that for the rear po-
sition, despite the maximum impact force being comparable
in magnitude for the two positions (Figure 3a and b).

The high-speed camera footage revealed that in the front
position, the parts of the body that made contact with the
ground were the adult’s shoulder, the infant’s head, and the

adult’s head in the given order (Figures 4a, 4b, 4c, and 4d).
On the infant’s head, the parietal region was the first to hit the
ground; it was not deflected from the surface but was instead
compressed by its own weight, the carrier belt, or the mother’s
arms. Bending of the neck was also observed. When the head
was caught between the trunk and the ground, the movement
of the head was restricted by its own weight and by the defor-
mation of the neck, both of which reduce the acceleration of
the head, resulting in a lower HIC score. Also in the rear posi-
tion, the adult’s shoulder, the infant’s head, and the adult’s
head made contact with the ground surface in the given order
(Figure 5a, 5b, 5c, and 5d). The temporal region of the in-
fant’s head hit the ground. The release from the baby carrier
and the adult’s body removed impediments from the infant’s
trajectory and resulted in a high acceleration and a corre-
spondingly high HIC score.

The maximum impact force on the head was associated
with a high incidence of skull fractures in each case. Accord-
ingly, the HIC may not be suitable for skull fracture evalua-
tion in collisions, in which the effective mass volume tends to
be increased by the trunk and other factors.

Discussion

We presented a case series and the results of a fall experiment
investigating the features of injuries that occur when an infant
is held in the front or on the back of an adult operating a bicy-
cle. Our study found that two of the eight patients required
hospitalization, one of whom experienced neurological seque-
lae. The mechanism of injuries to a child held in the front or
on the back of a bicycle rider was explored via fall experi-
ments, which revealed that in both positions, the risk of a skull
fracture was more than 95%. This study was able to document
the mechanism of severe injuries and the magnitude of the
forces acting on an infant’s head. While comparatively rare,
this type of injury is severe. High-speed photography revealed

Table 2. Fall Experiment (32).

Method of carrying
infant Attempt Maximum acceleration

[G] HIC Maximum impact
load [N]

Percentage relative to
95% risk of skull injury

(%)

Back 1st 599 6,489 6,984 272

2nd 632 6,627 Not measurable Not calculable

3rd 449 3,901 8,920 347

4th 404 2,998 Not measurable Not calculable

Front 1st 61 118 5,801 226

2nd 58 151 Not measurable Not calculable

3rd 40 53 7,103 276

HIC, Head Injury Criteria
The permission of using this table has been obtained from the publisher of the original article (Nomura O, Miyazaki Y, Takei H, et al. Fall injury while the parent is
operating a bicycle with an infant in a baby carrier [Hogosha no Jitensha ni Komoritai wo Mochiite DōJōshita Nyūji no Gaishō]. J Jpn Pediatr Soc.
2019;123(5):839-48(32)).
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that the trajectory of the infant dummy held on the back of an
adult bicycle operator was unimpeded, causing the infant to
be thrown from the baby carrier and its head to hit with the
ground, as clinically observed in the most severe cases of head
trauma in bicycle-related accidents involving infants. Contra-
rily, we found that the infant dummy held in the front re-
mained in the arms of the rider.

There are a few studies discussing the mechanisms of pe-
diatric injury in the context of a descriptive case series incorpo-
rating the results of biomechanical experiments. In Japan,

studies similar to the present one have been conducted to in-
vestigate mild injuries occurring at comparatively high fre-
quencies, such as bicycle-spoke injuries and toothbrush-in-
duced intra-oral injuries, in order to improve product safe-
ty (22), (23), (24). In the present study, we revealed the effectiveness
of a translational approach combining clinical and experimen-
tal biomechanical data in exploring the mechanism of severe
injuries.

The “Survey of bicycle operation by parents with young
children” conducted in Japan in 2006 (4), which included items

Figure 3. a. Acceleration of the infant’s head in the front position (32)

b. Acceleration of the infant’s head in the back position (32)

The permission of using this figure has been obtained from the publisher of the original article (Nomura O, Miyazaki Y, Takei H,
et al. Fall injury while the parent is operating a bicycle with an infant in a baby carrier [Hogosha no Jitensha ni Komoritai wo
Mochiite DōJōshita Nyūji no Gaishō]. J Jpn Pediatr Soc. 2019;123(5):839-48 (32)).
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concerning accidents due to loss of balance, found that nearly
half the respondents thought they would probably experience
an accident due to loss of balance, with about 10% reporting
having actually had such an experience. In fact, the respon-
dents’ anxiety about such accidents tended to increase when
the child seat was located behind the operator or when a
“high-back” child seat was placed at the rear of the bicycle
than in other positions (when the child seat was located in
front of, or in the conventional position behind, the opera-
tor’s seat). This suggests that placing a young child in a child
seat in a higher, rear position increases instability during bicy-
cle operation by shifting the center of gravity of the bicycle.

In Japan, bicycle riding by two or more persons is prohib-
ited by the Road Traffic Act (25). However, the rules of the road
traffic vary by prefecture, with some prefectures allowing indi-
viduals aged ≥ 16 years to operate a bicycle equipped with
seats for two small children or a bicycle with one child in a
child seat and another child strapped to the operator’s back
with a baby carrier (26), (27). An infant held on the back of the rid-
er using a baby carrier, however, is regarded as a part of the rid-
er. Furthermore, operating a bicycle with an infant in front of
the rider is also permitted, depending on the jurisdiction. Giv-

en this state of affairs, parents are commonly seen in Japan rid-
ing a bicycle with an infant strapped to his/her front or back.

To prevent injuries resulting from accidents of the sort de-
scribed, the development of 1) a helmet for infants; 2) a highly
adhesive baby carrier; 3) a better-designed child seat for in-
fants; 4) a bicycle trailer for carrying infants; and 5) improved
regulations are desirable. The feasibility of these options was
investigated via SWOT (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities,
and threats) analysis (Table 3) (28), (29).

First, developing a helmet for infants based on the current
designs for child helmets is not difficult. However, the insta-
bility of the cervical spine in infants and issues surrounding
helmet-associated airway compression must be addressed. In
addition, ethical problems may occur in testing helmets with
infants during the manufacture and design process.

Second, developing a highly adhesive baby carrier which
can prevent a child from being thrown from a bicycle is also
technologically feasible. However, even if such a device were
invented, the risk of a load increase from the parent’s trunk on
the baby at the time of the fall, as demonstrated by the high-
speed camera footage in the fall experiment in this study, re-
mains.

Figure 4. High-speed photos of the infant in the front position.
a. Start of acceleration measurement (0 ms) (32)

b. Before head collision (20 ms) (32)

c. At head collision (maximum acceleration) (37 ms) (32)

d. After head collision (60 ms) (32)

The permission of using this figure has been obtained from the publisher of the original article (Nomura O, Miyazaki Y, Takei H,
et al. Fall injury while the parent is operating a bicycle with an infant in a baby carrier [Hogosha no Jitensha ni Komoritai wo
Mochiite DōJōshita Nyūji no Gaishō]. J Jpn Pediatr Soc. 2019;123(5):839-48 (32)).
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Figure 5. High-speed photos of the infant in the back position (32)

a. Start of acceleration measurement (0 ms) (32)

b. Before head collision (12 ms) (32)

c. At head collision (maximum acceleration) (25 ms) (32)

d. After head collision (37 ms) (32)

The permission of using this figure has been obtained from the publisher of the original article (Nomura O, Miyazaki Y, Takei H,
et al. Fall injury while the parent is operating a bicycle with an infant in a baby carrier [Hogosha no Jitensha ni Komoritai wo
Mochiite DōJōshita Nyūji no Gaishō]. J Jpn Pediatr Soc. 2019;123(5):839-48 (32)).

Table 3. SWOT Analysis for Injury Prevention (32)

Helmet for infants Highly adhesive baby
carrier Child seat for infants Bicycle trailers Passage of regulations

Strengths Development is feasible
based on the current designs
for child helmets.

Development is feasible based
on the current designs for baby
carriers.

Development is feasible
based on the current designs
for child seats.

Commonly used
overseas and minimally
affects riding instability

Most effective for injury
prevention

Weaknesses Risk of increasing cervical
spine instability and airway
compression in infants

Risk of load increase from the
parent’s trunk on the infant at
the time of the fall

Heavy reinforcement of the
device may increase
instability during bicycle
riding.

Insufficient bicycle roads
in Japan

Might deprive parents with a
young child of their means of
transport (i.e., compensatory
strategies are needed)

Opportunities Potential to develop a new
technology for product
creation

Potential to develop a new
technology for product
creation

Potential to develop a new
technology for product
creation

Potential to develop a
new market for this
product

Can aid child care if
compensatory measures are
provided

Threats Incorrect use of the product
can be harmful to infants
(e.g., airway compression)

Use of the carrier is
complicated. Also, incorrect
use may cause harm to infants
(e.g., compromised chest wall
movement)

Instability may increase the
risk of accidents.

Insufficient bicycle
parking spaces in Japan

Caregivers’ objections and
financial issues

SWOT, strength weakness opportunity threat
The permission of using this table has been obtained from the publisher of the original article (Nomura O, Miyazaki Y, Takei H, et al. Fall injury while the parent is
operating a bicycle with an infant in a baby carrier [Hogosha no Jitensha ni Komoritai wo Mochiite DōJōshita Nyūji no Gaishō]. J Jpn Pediatr Soc.
2019;123(5):839-48 (32)).
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Third, a new child seat that is more heavily reinforced
than the existing high-back-type child seat for bicycle use may
be developed, but such a device will probably result in further
instability during riding, as suggested in the responses in the
aforementioned nationwide survey in Japan.

Fourth, bicycle trailers are commonly used overseas and
therefore can be easily introduced into Japan. However, re-
search is initially needed to determine the safety of bicycle
trailers as well as the availability of sufficient parking spaces,
given the fact that Japan currently suffers from a shortage of
cycling lanes and bicycle parking spaces.

Finally, passage of regulations prohibiting bicycle riding
with an infant or small child in the front or on the back
should contribute to the prevention of bicycle-related injuries.
Nevertheless, such regulations might deprive parents with in-
fants of their means of transportation and should be weighed
carefully to assess their social impact. Compensatory measures
might include a reduction or elimination of public transporta-
tion fares for such parents. The feasibility of this policy de-
pends to some extent on the scale of economic loss attributa-
ble to the type of injury described in this study. In the United
Kingdom and New York City, bicycle riding by two or more
persons, regardless of age, is prohibited (30), (31). These legal prec-
edents will hopefully inspire further discussion in Japan.

This study has several limitations: This was a retrospective
study based on a review of clinical records at a single center.
Selection bias and other biases due to incomplete medical re-
cord data may have been introduced. Due to our focus on cra-
niofacial injuries, injuries of the limbs and trunk in the same
type of accident were not investigated. Further, the effect of
protective reactions by the parent was not considered; our ex-
periment simulated a near-worst-case scenario using dummies.
Moreover, neither the reproducibility of the friction between
the infant dummy and baby carrier nor the effect of the type
of baby carrier and bicycle was evaluated. However, the epide-
miologic characteristics in this case-series study demonstrated
a tendency similar to that observed in a large-scale, nationwide
survey. Thus, this study contributed detailed information on
the mechanism of bicycle injuries and medical data. The re-
sults of the fall experiment also supported the clinical findings
and may have helped to provide further perspectives on the
mechanism of these bicycle-related injuries.

The biomechanical forces involved in injuries that occur
when an infant is held in the front or on the back of a bicycle
operator are enormous and exceed the tolerance values for
skull fractures caused by the impact to the infant’s head. Based
on these findings, new preventive measures should be consid-
ered.
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